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the Whilton Pa sh Council have once again had . blsy period working for lhe
Pansn to rry and make this a i,ener piac. noraii. So wharirave we be.d up ro/

Atlotment!, The initialrejection bylhe Davertr/ District counclllDDc) was
challenged byihe Padsh Counc i for lhe lransier oiownershlp oi lhe
alroimenis io the Parish Council Aiier many e-maiis and debares beMeen
myselfand ihe Leader of the DDC.lhe transfer has now been agreec. and ile
are currently in a series oi legalprccesses and procedures (ihai ned io go io
ihe Secretary oi Siaie for agEemeni) io nnaiise ihe deai. However, the iaiesi
hurdle lhroe/n in ihe vray is ihe owneFhip of lhe Emp area oulside No I Ma n
Street which ls used by ailoimeni holdeEiogei up onio ihe alloimenis. Ths
is currently $illowned byihe ODC and issepa.aieto iheailoiments an.j oniy
be€me apparentwhen we confkmed the boundaries ofthe allotmeni land.
The Parish council is now puGuing io secure egal permission io use rhis

Brosdba.d. Avery conienlious subjeciarea and lam awarethatihere are
many rlmours and misundersrandings circulating around rhe village so what

Broadband Speeds. According to BT, we 48E connecied io a fibre
broadband nen4ork, albeiiihai ihe ilbre only runs io ihe excharge in Long
Buckby Thai conneciion ihen comes via coppe. cables through !ryhiion
Locks and inlo Whillon village, and gradually slows down from aboui
2oMbps ai ihe iop of ihe vilage, down lo aboui 4 SMbps aithe oiher
These speeds aredeperdarior who vourbroadband provider is.

Fastest Broadband Providars, The€ are independenl websiles thatwill
lellyou wholhefastes! broadband providers are in yourarea, andthese
ae diven by who has their equipmeni in ihe iocal exchanse. So don't
believethe hype of most pbvideGwho claimiheycan provide upto
Xxi4bps speeds, because the rastesl providers ior the Paish are BT
ialklaik and Sky who are ihe oniyoperatoEwho haveequipmeni inlhe
ocal exchaige at Long Buckby Go with anyone e se and you will
expe.ience siower speeds.

The Right Broadband Package. There are effeciively hao BT broadband
packages ihai opeaie wiihin ihe Paish - an oider iuly @pperwire based
package, and lhat connecled to ihe rasier fibrc netlvo When BT
insialled ihe iibre conneciion io the exchange in Long Buckby a few yeaF
ago, many on the older copper based broadband ielworkassumed ihai
ihey wouid seta massive speed incrcase. However ihis was noithe case
because you needed to take outa newfbre based broadband package
agreement with BT or your provider n olderto access lhat fibrc nelwork
and gei rhe higherbroadband speeds.



Gigaclear, Hopelully you will have head of Gigaclea., who wlLL be
.ormg o l-eDar\hrcpa-.l l-F \onl.Tp o;st F qLp6d;;-

i\.w.superfastnonhamptonshlre nevPages/home aspx). The plan is ihe!
theywil insiailaiib€ network through ihe Parish belween ncw and ihe
end oi20i8, and each resident@n ihen opiio beconnecred direciiyro
ihalnb.e netuo* !i requted (nbre to the home) io provide a much fasier
broadband speed. They provldea varieiy ol packages and speeds oi
501'lb pius Fulldetaiis ai ww.sisaciear.com. Oinoie, iiisalsowodh
while to register your inlerest on the site io iry io give the Parish moE
precedence to get connecied sooner

Other Options. We ae cur.ently reviewing a number olotheropiions io
ge!iaster broadband within the Parish, which wilhopeiully provide an
aiiernalive ro Glgaclear. One of ihese is io iry ard get a BT nbre
conneclsd cabinet inslalled wlthin the village ai whilton. However. ihis s
a ow priorily for BT since we a€ seen asal€ady being connecied to a
nb€ brcadband nelwori<, and hence saiisiy iheir, aod ihe Governmenis
initiative io haveeveryone connecled to libre broadband. Hence.the
posslbliily oi padially self-funding lhis opiion is being discussedwilh BT.
Anoiheroption beinq consldered isa saieliiie based swrem and one such
p.ovider who has approached myseii is Suga.Nei Again, discussions are
being held wiih ihis company ro see what thev €n oirer

Connurity Speedwatch. Ourvillage hes rlne lrained Speedwatch
volunteers. whoyou may have seen aivarious places in ihe village over
recent reeks They work in parineEhipwilh Norihanis Polc€, recording
vehicle speedsthrough thevillage. Those lound to be exceeding the speed
limit a.e reporied 1o ihe Police 1o take iufter aclion. Fou. more v llagers
are being irained and ihe spee.j gun equipmentwillbe with os in iuiure
weeks loo. We v/ill reporl back fully in ihe tutu€ about ihe outcofres of the
progr,amme We are mosi gklefulio ihe ieam oivolunleeBwho aegiving
up iheirrme io help make oLr roads safer.

DefibrillatoB. The Parish Counciihave purchased 2defibrillaioF and these
are now mou.led and rea.jy ior use one is outside ihe village Hall in
Whiiton, the otheris onthe wallrextiothe BTphone boxonrhe canalbidge
in Whlllon Locks. Each cabinel is locked wilh a code When and ii required.
dial 999 and ihe emeEency seruices opemior will llve lhe caller ihe ocation
oi ihe nearesi denbriliaIor, together with ihe code ro open ihe €binei. Note
ihat there is an alarm on lhe cabifel when the door ts opened. This is normat.
Thedevi@s areveryeasylo use wiih an audioguidegiven as yo! useihe
device. Howevei we wiil also be amnging tor a quick tGining course io be
given in lheWhilion Vilage Hall ai a tuture date io alithose whowish to
aiiend. To back ailihis up, lhe Parish Counciiwiliaiso shorttybe dj*nbuitng
'aide memoii cards lo each home in rhe Parish to provide deiaiis ofihe
defibrllalo6 and whal lo do



whitlon and Whilion Locks E-Mail Distributicn Lis! The e-szll
dist bLiion iisi continues to grow ior ihe v ilages ol Whillon and Whilton
Locks. wirere manv norices such as a warning oi iheris in ihe a.ea, road
cosures eic have beneliled from a quickeidesp.ead disirlbution viaihe lisl. ll
you a€ inleresred n adding your e-mail addess to ihe isl idon i worry. only
ihe vvhilion Cerkwiilsee ii and you wontgel any marketing e-mais eic)
pleasase.o you e m.rladoes.ro ' le'k@slirolou co ui

Dog Waste. lhis ls st ll a grcwlrg p.oblem within the vil ages -lhee is a dcg
wasie bin localed in ihe village atthe end ot auckby Lane, but on a recent
doq waik, i counted i 4 dog mess piles n lhe 1 00m sreich oi ienced pathway

across the neld within a few rnelres of the bin al one end. we've also been
lniormed tha!dog mess has been found on the church paih and across many
neids. Walking along ihe pavement inWhlion some nresponsible owneF see
fit to alowiheir dogs lo poop on lhe paih, and seem quite conleni io leave ii
ihee. We have nowprl up manysigns in theareaasking dog owneE io
c{ean up aitertheir dogs do ihetr business Chiiorcn piayin the area, and
ihere is nothing worse ihat lazy owners who cannol be boiheredioclean up
ajter their animals. so please do your bit and be a €sponsible dog owner.

iPrease note photos sent to ihe Newsletter )

whilton Parish Council Website. The Whi ton Parish Council also do have
a webs te at hiip://w.oarish-councii.comNhilion/which deiails alllhe wod<

ihat thev are doinq ior ihe @mmunity iogether with any noiices oi inieest ior
ihe Parish. There is also an e mail address should you wish to 6ntaci the
Parsh Colncillo6 aboul any maiieE relatins to the villase and ihis is
counciliors@whillonoc.co.Lrk

RandalSmilh. Chalr ol lhe Wh lton Pa.ish Council

Pathfinde.ll Projeci - Risk of surface WaGr Flooding in th6 Parish

lMs re@nily approached by ihe Res iience Team iom ihe Norihamptonshire
Countv councilEoarding an imporlant inltiallve lheyare operating called lhe
Paihfinder ll Pojeci. The aim oi the Ploiect s io iacirilaie @mmuniiy red

improvements in resillence and preparedness amongsl communitieswho are al rlsk
of surfae $€lerilooding in No.ihamptonshne.

Now yo! may wonder how a village such as Whillon is in danger olnooding when we
elieciively iiveonthe side ola hii. Buiihey areiaiking abouisuriace waierflooding
irom excessive rainfall, and looking ontheirwebslte il is surprising thearcas thalthe
Envircnmeitai Agency have ideniified in Vvhiiion and lvhiiion Locks ihai are ai sk

Hen@ ihe Resilience ieam have asked ii any ot olr community membe6 would
like to becorne Flood wardens for the Parish. This w ll be an imponant role
checkingthai naturaiwaieMays a€ ciear and helpingihe communiiy prepare and

deai wiiil any su.iace water flooding. Deiails avai able aE:



The Pathnnder llwebpaqe is herewithfui
maps oi ihe sun?ce warerfloor isk a€as

detairs ol ihe Pojeci and

There is alsc a Pathfinder Faebook page where the ieam can updaie
corruli es ard you (a1ask qJeslols lo Pd'Sinde cor-u1r.-
htus:n'www.iacebook.com/orcuosrnonhanispaihnnder/

if aoy @ftnuDily me rbers woul.j lke io be Fiood \,r/a de rs 1 re e is a
iraii f9 event on lhe Saiu.day 23'i Sepiernber arlr' i0:00 l6:C0 ai
the Nene Vi/hit6wat6r Cehire. BedforLi Rd. i.,loJliranrpioril.iN4 7AA
whch lrrey are neconre io aiier J P ease leir rvsellio o rysel know
by 10rrr September i anyone p ars lo allend so vr'e have an idea oi

lfanyone is inieresled iniaking onlhls impoda.i role and inlending to altend lhe
r€inlng session, pleEse lel myself k.ow by 10 Seplemberso lhat lcan lei the Team

Randal Smith. Rose Brlar
chair of rhe Whilion Parish council

DOG MESS _ AGAIN

The top photo was sent in by a
This dog mess was left outside

concerned resident in June.
their home in i,ilhilton

Please remove your dog's mess.
The resl oI us do notwish to step in
it,
Leaving it there is anti-social.
It is smelly and it spreads clisease

Despite the messages, notices and bins
provided, this mess was photographed
by another resident in August. It was oh
the pavement in Main Street.



WHILTON VILLAGE HALL 2OO CLUB 2017/2018

APRIL2017

'tsi PRtzE

zND PRIZE

MAY 2017

1ST PRIZE

2NDPRIZE

JUNE 2O'I7

IST PREE

zND PRIZE

JULv 2017

IST PREE

2ND PRIZE

044

208

075

030

113

071

E. Clarke

Congr.lulalioft to ihe winnec

SOCIAL LUNCH 18IH JULY 20'I7

Anotherverywarm day and a cold two @ulse mealwas *rued with ftuit jui@s

which proved very rerGshing. On otrer for the main cou6e Ms lovelv poached

salmon orspinach oulade wilh Potato salad, grcen salad, €d salad and other

vegetable based salads. Verycoloudulto look aland deliciousbeat.

Thedessedsrere also@ld andverypopulaF Pavlova, cheny ber.y fruit salad,

i66ream a cho@lale pie. As usual, second helpings were taken lvith very little

encouEgementfrom the cooks. Whilst ihe 200 Club draw look place, tea, cofiee and

Anoiherenjoyable socialevont in whilton. lf you would like to join us atlhe next

SocialLunch, you willbe very welcome. This willbe on Tuesday 17h October ai

12.30 for 1 p.m- Soft dnnks ae included but you a€ wel@me to bring oths dinks



NEWS FROM STANDREWS

following the ftsi9adon ol Sue Kipling,
$€ ae no! beins looked aner by David
Paintcr. For tho* of lou rno have nol rel
nct David. he has {tinen a shon article
aboul hin*lt rvlich h publisled
elsewherc in lhis ncNslener,
w. expecl ou Se*ice S0hedule to ch..Ee
slielily in conin8 nonlhs to accommodatc
senices ar olher churches in rhc Spenccr
Be.efice as $€ managc *ilhouta lulllide
Reclor At the ljne ol *nting (hes€ have
stiU to be confumed bul it looks a iawe eill
havc a senice on the second and fou.th
Sundals plus lhe Benence SeNice on
rclation. As soon as se LroN lhcsc. thcy
uillbe publishedontheVillaeeandChurch

We will be hosling lhe Benetce Eucb!.ist Senice on Sunday I Septenber. The swice vill
slln al I L00 and os m expoimcnr we wiii be etuinc cofie and rus -belbe 

the Frvice ar
l0 30. We hope that you will be abie b join us.

Out chur.hyard @nrinues to be naintaiftd ro a very hieh slandad, thanls ro rhe eiions ofRoy
Ilaynes. We hale ecently laid fresh smvel by the cbunh po(h and rreE very smletut Ib lhe
Mn ol volunrers (picrur€d nere) *ho nade lighl work ol rhis €sl.

Therc conlinu€ lo be a nuober ofthefis of lead fiom churcn roofs rhFushour the Countv. we
h0d a rcof alam installed ovcr 12 nonds ago lo help prci€cr rne tro!€ny. The dam wiil
trigger an audible alam and a aulonalc oll oul if il dekrs mov€not on rhe root t{owever.
& ae also ttianl upon the visilu€ of our neignbous aid viliaseB b kccp a. eye on tbe
propefty. ifyou do see ]rhnE suspicious plede r+on it to drePolice.

The churh clock is a centnl leatrc ofoui viilage and $e are grartul to $e Pnnsh (ouncil
*ho suppod ihe mual mhr€nmcc cosls. lor Faoy tea$ Mauricc Cldenls has ralen
Esponsibiiiiy for adiusting 6e rinekeeping ofrhe cioci a.d alkring the bour as BSI $ans and
lnishes. We de now looking for a voluteer to help M.udce \yith lhis. Ifyou 3re inreFsted

\\,c l.ok for vour support as rc delclo! our ide.s b bnng morc vilhgers in to church life in
lhe comine hombs we a€ slszys inteEslcd to hear suCsestions and get youihetn. Oucontact

LindaTre&y 07752885900

cnail Jirrierievtiaaol.con

cmail lindahallteacyt lsmaii..on



FROM DAVID PAINTER

I am graleful for the opportunlly oI introduclng myseli io rcadec ot this newsletler
Since lasi November lhave been assisiing ihe Reverend Sue Kping in fie parishes
of the Spencer benelice, and it has been a peas!.e lo get to know a nlmber of you
who aE resuiar worhippers

Followlng Sues decision lo .esign wilh effect rrom lhe end ol July, lhe Bishop has
asked me to iake responsibilityiorongoing woBhip in each oithe chLrches. and lo be
a pastor and spkitual leader io the communiiy. This I will do most willingly, and ifihere
s any way in which I can be of setui@ lo you in lhe com ng monlhs lhope you w llnol
hesitale to let me know

dspiow@omali.com

01327 438392

A lew details about myseTf lor any who may be interested. I was born and broughl up
in Devon, ihough mosi oi rny adult iir? was spem li London. For eleven yeaB I was
Vica. of a large posl-war housing estaie paish in south,wesl London, and ihen I

served as ihe Direcior oi Odinands in ihe Oiocese oi Souihwark, inieNiewing ard
assisling people who were seeking to discern whelherthey had a vo@iion to ordained
ministry in ihe Church. Then in January 2000 I came to fie Oioce* oi Peierborough
as Archdeacon of Oakham, wilh an area of @sponsibiliiy which included lhe Couniy
oi Rutland, as weli as East Nodhamptonshire (co6y, Keitering Oundle and the
neighbouring villages), and the Cily of Peleboroush itselr I reiired irom furl,time
minlslry at ihe end oi2011, atwhich poiit I moved io my present home in r-ow@ster

I look back on a lilelime ofsetoicewilhin the Church, and lam greaily blessed lo have
known the love and support and encouagement of @uniless numbec oi people
throughout my life. As an institution lhe Church has many iaLrlts and I am cedainly
roi biind to them; irowever, ii is aiso a place where much joy can be sharcd, wirere
mlch groMh can lake place and where much healing can be expeienced I pray lhat
this wili prcve io be the case in the pa.ishes oithe Spence.benence, and iiookioMa.d
with keen aidcipation to ihejoumeywhich we shalitake toseiher in ihe rLture

l',4ay God blessyou ailin whaiever lies ahead.



.JVH!LTON IN NEED CHARITIES

ARE YOU IN NEED OF SOME FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE?

TheWhilt.n Charilies exsito provrde basi6 requnemenis cr elle./e debicr stop the
incuBion ol ii in circumstances where itwillassist lhose w*h insujfcienl resources
some wili be siafiing newtraining or un versiry courses fiis auiumn and may wish io

Cthe6 may be seriously afiecied in va ous ways and by .ising p ces ior
commodilies ighting, or heating flel wh le 1rying to nranage on a lixed incor.e.

lieiiheryou or someone known ro you has one oirhese concerns piease coniaci
Ann Gilbert or Keith Hiscock io see il the Charil es can be ol some help

These are ihe qroundsonwhich ihe Chariiies maybeabieto help:

i) The T rslees are preparcd to give up to €900 in sEnls in sums usLally not
exceeding !300 and llmiied to one applicaiion per iinancial year.

i) These would be given on receipi oi a wrinen appii@iior io ihe lruslees in
conndence, given lo one of the trlstees exp aining ihe need ard difticuhy
i. financlal y meeting il or if prefered. an inierulew with one oi the
irusiees which ihey would .eco.d.

iil) The need nay be ior a pie.e ofequipfirent oran expeaene that anyone
with easonable means could be expected to acquire e.s.. A €placement
mat€ss, TV licence, smail house .epair, musi€i insirument, evening
class/skillcivins couBe, pre-schoolfee, taxifare lo visil relative/friend n
hospital, hoiiday break or significant schooi lrip/DofE expedition, which
would heip fuliii poiential. li could be help with fees ior, o. iransport cosis
including insu€n@ tofurlherl€inin!

iv) Eiisibility
a ior an oider or disabled person is deiined as someone livino mainlv on

a basic state penslon orbonefl.
b. for a family, living on an income hafihe nalionalaverage @ge
c. io. young people in iheir own right, in a siiuatron whe€ ii would noi be

expected a parentwouldfund lhe expense requred.
d. The payment may be requesled to avoid conseqLrences oi a loan o. ihe

incuifin9 oi furiher debi

Pe.manenr notrces €main on both the Village and Locks Nolce Boards.

This note is pubiished nowio remino ihose about io embad< on univeBiiy siudy or
new wo* iraining and as a reminder thatihe€ are safeguads for the coijidenlialily
olapplicants. We are ableto discuss What lfsiluations beiore any name is
meniioned f you or an agency approach one oi us, either on your own or anoiheas

Thisiund is io.anyone nomaliy €sideni in ihe Parish Boundaries and wewouid
urge you to mention the possibility to those who sholld be.ett irom the iorethought
oi previous weaiihier senerous parishioners



Flemembering

Alltrorn Whrlron and lhe Locks are invited lo come. as are residents ofEast Haddon,
where capiain Reynoids iived iora shon time beio.e going io @r

Remembrance Oay on satur.iay, iirh November 20f7 will
ore agah be ma ked by the wAa .9 oi poppies Tie i6r
oniclal Legion Poppy Day was held in Bdtaln on 1l November
l92l,inspiredbylhepoem'lnFanders Fields'writlenbyJohn
l,lccrae Since lhen the Poppy Appeal has been a key annua]
event in the nations calenda..

Some ol the bloodiestiighiing ofWoid War One took pace in
ihe Flanders and Picady regons of Belgium and Noihem
France. The poppy was the only thins which grew in the
affenahollhe .onplete devaslal@r lMccrae. adooLor seernq
there $ith the Canadian Amed Forces, deeply insp red and
moved by whai hesaw w.oie fie poem beginning:

ln Flandes lietcls lhe pcpr)les blaN,
Belween the mseg rc|| an rcw
t-hat natk our plae: and in the sky
The tatks, stil brcvely singing, rly

Scarce head anid the suns bebw

On wednesday,20b Septenber whilion willbe remembe ng Caplaln Henry
Roynolds, VC, iitc, a man oi excepiionalcourage and leade6hip, who iougtu n
FEnce and Flanders. The Captain waswounded. buldid notdie, bulre remember
that many thousands did.

Expe.ience and involvement
As pah oi ihe prcjecl lo celebrale and remembe. an aud io'visual presentaiion has
been made inWhilton. Fifteen localvoices have been used io ac@mpany images
and music. which aim io capiurc noi onlyihe llie oiCaptaln Reynolds, but a so ihe
expe.ience of many others who ioughi at ihe Batt e of Passchendaele. This is a
ulique, ro@lWqlron p'oducriol burnas ro boJrds lo irs nFssage

Thee is no charge for ihe ommuniiy evenls on Saluday 23d September, which
inciude sinsing by Vvirliion Warb erc, beri ringins in Si Ancirew s and lea and cakes,
asthe eventls suppoded byThe Heiiase Lotrery Fund, Daventry Dislrictcouncl
aid ourown fund-mising. Theexhibiiions include decotaiions inihe church. a
pholographic re@rd olCapiain Reynoids, pbjeciwork by chiidrer ibm East Haddon
and Bringion Schoois, and fkst Wor d War adefacls

The presenlallon lasts half an hour. lt will be shown as .equired in !ryhilon Church
on Wednesday 20'h Septemberiom abot'I4 p m. and again lhrough ihe ailernoon oi
saiurday 23'd September



f LORAL DESISNERS Rf.Q!IRf D

As part of tlre Henry Reynoids ce ebdtions we are decoctinq
c Andre*s ch rch i 1 W'.[or w th flowe's a d vegetab es,
and are asking loranyone wjth f,ower atranSinq skils to hep
us.Is anyone is wiling to provlde an anang€4ent suitable
!' {indowiil pld'"merl, -{.q ary I}p6 o' lowe6 el. -
ga.den grown isfine we a€ exp€cting plentyofNlichaelmas
daisi6! although we do haw a smalltund forthe plrchase

If ike me you @n ony plonk a tuw ffowere in a %se, any iower donations tu disp ay wolld
be appreciated we have pl€ity of vas e jln die nowets is fine, W€ rcu d also appreciate
anv donatons of veletable esp€iallv home qbwn,

Please contact Tdcia w@d at wychw@d, Brington Lane, whiton 01327 8.14673, mobie
07767211097 or at !9va!d!tie!al0!t!!!elnet eao. Alternatively I willbe in 5t Andrews church
on Tuesday s€ptember l9th nom 10 am to 12.30 and abo nom 2to4 pm.

The ce€monialevents on Wednesday 20b Sepiember include a pro@ssion slariing
at 1 1 30 a.m., iollowed by the unveiling of ihe Memodal Stone on (re Geen. After
the Thanksgiving Seruice in the church lherewillbe a mealfor invited guesls atthe

From about4 p.m. ihe church willbe open to alltor viewing lhe a'dio-visual
presentation, and lheexhibilions in the ma.q're€ and village hall will be open

CELEBRATING COURAGE

CAPTAIN HENRY REYNOLDS VC. MC

Septefiber20n and 23d m.* sp€ci.l .oremonlal and community evenrs for
th€ parish, .s we remomber captain Honry(Harry) Reynolds,

bo.n at Whilton Locks in '1879.

who won both the Military.nd Vlctoria CrGses in 1917.

The commLnily evenrs w loe on rheaffer4oon otSaluoay 23d Seprembe.

On bolh dats, we hopeto provide an expeience for allthe senses, as we intelpEt
and become involved in this @nlenary event.



CELEBRATING COURAGE
20 AND 23 SEPTEMBER 2OI7

CAPTAIN HENRY REYNOLDS I879- IS48
AWARDED THEVICTORIA CROSSANDTHE IUILITARY CROSS IN 1917

lmmoFins ou. FIVE SENSES
as ws interpretand becoft€ involv.d in this ovent

SIGHT

HEARING

TASTE

TOUCH

Words to read in the biogEphy. the
exhibilions and other written material,
co3tumos ro see, prc;ecr work by children,
paseantry and c€remony, visual
presentations, photosraphs, rcmindinq and
inrorming us ofone man's life and deeds a

Words and presenkiions, music, batde
soun.ls,singing and p@try, reminding us of
the progreas of the war an.l its €fi€ct on the

Cak€s made from old recipes -" trench
cake" lo "kilch6n garden cake" - reminding
us of how to manaqewith few€r inqrodlenb.

\G World War I artefacts to handle an.l
costumes to w€r, remindins us ofclothins
in 1917 and tho reality ofwai

The scent of floweE and the smell of fruit
and vegatablss, r€minding us otproduce
qrown by Captain Reynol6worftins with
men suffe.ing from Post Traumatic Stres
Disdrder in the 1930s.SMELL



Celebrating Courageand Celebrating community

Aswe rememberour localhe.o, il is a so a time lo elebrale ourcureni communily
and ihe many residents of Whilton, who a€ cont buting to this event. imm making a
€keorproviding some flowers, lo taking minutes, ediling phoiographs, praciising
ihe music, €searching the pasl, ke€plng lheaccounts ormaking generous

So far we have a lisl of4S Whilton parishioneB who have helped or are helping in
some way- When we consider lhe tacl thal at lhe lasl censuslhe parish populaiion
was 271,lhis is a major achievemenl. and perhaps there are slillmore lo join in. ln
additionihe Pre-school children willbe producing art work in Seplember, and Easl
Haddon and Bdngton Pimary Schools willbe wofting on related prclects.

The Henry Reynolds Wolk Pairyrculd likeiothank everyone tom Whillon who is
makinq an efod iowards this event, and *veralsuppoftins fDm oiher villaqes loo.

.or... 
"o*","o 

&d &
Foilowing the soccessfulquiz to raise funds for lhe Henry Reynolds events, we
thought that we 6ould contribule byoQanising a coflee morning whichwas
schedured for satuday 15 July.

The plan was io hold it in lhe gaden butihis being JLily in England lhe morning
dawned dullandretsore moved to Plan B.

You always worry before the* events as to whether anyone will turn up and if they
do, willthere beenough cakelOn bolh counts we were very well supported. The
conse atory was fullofpeople and cake - it s amazing h@ many bakeB we have
in the village. Too many lo mention allhough we did enjoy Mary Emery's recipes

Everyone had a good time and the pro@ds from cakes and Effle weE ove. €130,

Jon and Helen Briedey

Wethank Jon and Helenforlheir hospi[aliiy and also NeilPhillips, who has
o€anised 2 quizzes for lhe same €use. Tickets for the second quiz on 1d
September have sold oul.
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THE POULTRY SECTION

It so happens that we have a number of poult yjelated contjbution5 for this
issu€, and so w€ hav€ created thb section forthem.

Harry Reynolds, the winner of the Victo a Cross would have been tamiliar wilh
pou ty, especially as du ng his youth, his falher manased lhe ram of John C.aven

The stock was sold up after John Craven s death in 1893, when Harry was 14.

Severalpeople keep poultry in the parish, but can anyone compete with Mr Bltun oi

ln July 1912 he claimed that he had a hen who laid 26 eggs and hatched 21

In 1920you may have acquiEd more siock by going down io the Locks. On 1oIh
Seplembe. 1920 William Ki.kham of Whilion Wharf was adverlising as fo tows:

"COCKERELS May1920.
While Leghms frcm 5 shilings.
Can s Extra Special Pen 1 lron 20 shil'ngs.
Anconas, Rev Wilsan direct fron 1 5 shillings.
Al fron 2Acegg hens."

52 purc-brcd Minolcas and 3 cockerets

20 ditto silvetgrcy Dotkings

en.l h.lian game @ckerel

m vahous and 1 c6ck.rel
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OPERATION HEN RESCUE

A poem by Stan Henniker of Whilton Locks

MyAnne said, 'Do you think itwould be nice to have
Half a dozen hens? Not iust any old hens, my lovely one,
But r€scued from the battery fam in Carlisle, at iifiy pen@ a time.
And 6uldyou make acoop, with a liltledoorto Lei thern in lhe run?"

(of coulse, mY love )

ln a fluny of concrete, nails, hammerand rcod,
a hens' hoiel appeared, enoughlo make anyhen's heart glow
The strengih of this conslruction
Would suruive theAlamo.

Off to lhe battery fam with six edboad
Boxes slufied with hay.
six bewildered Gatherless chickens loaded up,

They can t tell night iiom day.

We pul lhem in ihe run wilh a libehls€tteing of com and a hopperofwaler.
Poorthings, they don t know whal to do. What a sorry sighl.
So at dusk we pick lhen up
And lock lhom in the @op, secure for the nighi.

Next morning we revsrse lhe Pro@dure
And put them in the run.
This goes on for sevetal day€. Then one looksoul
Walks doM the ramp, her fear is overcome.

olheE quick{y follow and they all begin lo scratch
What a pleasu€ they prcve 1o be.

They gurgle cornentedly in the @p ai night, and their feaihe6 are growing back.
They are nowacling astheyshould-a lovely sighl to see.

They are now fully fealhered, ard rcamins free by day,
And egg prcduclion iuly aows.
You should seethe smile on my Anne's face
As they follow her wherever she goes.

The conclusion oi lhis lale is...
Happy Stan...
Happy Hens...
HappyAnne.



The Smiths' Chickens' Winning Streak
Some of you will be aware thal we keep a number of chickens at Rose Briar At the
lasl cohl, we lhink we have 23,24 or 25, but theywon r stay sril for long €nough to
allow us to couni them as they chase each olher 10 gel a wom, or.a@ aiter a fly, or
some leafblowins across as lhey rcam fEearolndthe gaden, applying their own
peculiar landscqping skillslothe lawn andnowerbeds. All different breeds, theylay
a kaleidoscope of egg colours which we selloifoutside our home via an honesly box
- e1 per half dozen (got to get the advedising in when @ can!!) and the gids ae
working hard to keep up slpply to meelthedemand.

Aack in July re lhoughi it might be tun to enier some oiour girls inlo lhe Poultry
Compelition at the Nantlvich Show We later discove€d rhat lhis is apparenlly qu te
a majo. competition some 700 to 800 enldes, including an impr6sive display of
eggs, but we lhought - why nol? ll'll be a bit ot lun and an expenence So re
selecled 3 ofour ODinglon chickens (actualJy the only ones we @uld catch at the
time) and a handful ol esgs and proeeded on our way. Now some thinss should
really nol be together, and e(ciled chickens in st€w and sawdust in a cage in the
back of a clean Land Rover was one of those liings. We tried our best to ignore lhe
bils of sawdusi flicking past ourea6 as re drcve up the l\,16, and I really didn t mind
ihe lump of straw that landed in my coffee dnen we stopped at a seryices. But att
was forgiven when one laid an enra egg in lhe cage just in ca* we were short of
enlries ior lhe Egg Compeiition - very lhoughtful gnl.

When we arived, we booked in and we€ lo d where our show eges we€ n the
giant marquee. As we looked around at the olher chicken own€E to size up the
compelition, it slowly dawned on Llsthalwe mighl have made an erorofjodgement
here in eniedng ihe show. Everyone else seemed to be carying then birds in very
expensive cages and c€ses, and allappea€dto have enlire make-up bags and kits
lo spruce up their chickens to make lhem look then besi. HaiEpray for the ieather
io give lhem lhat ext€ shine, baby oilforihe cesis to make them red and glowing.
Some other sl€nge liquid rLrbbed on the legs to give a glisten'nq appeaEne, baby
wipes a plenly to keep them cJean, and genlle brushes of all sizes were being used
to smooth out lhe teatheB of lhese exl@mery pampered hens. Anthea and I looked
at each other and thought, what re have we lei ouFelves in tot

H@ever, re were here nowand our girls were very excired. sore boughilhe
chickens in in an old @rdboa.d box from then c€ge in the back of our sawdLtsl
strewn car, held our heads high, g€bbed ourchickens out, brushed ihe sawdust
from lheir fealhers and put them in their respective show cages.



We ignored lhe quizi@l looks and slysmnksfrcm ihe other competiloF, and
proce€ded to lhen lay ort our handfulofesgs to be iudsed in ihe Ess Compelition.
Again, people seemed to be taking this padvery seriousiy, with sightings ofweighing
scales and mesuins devi@s allarcund as peopl€ tded 10 idenlify and enlertheir
besi eggs, Iaying lhem out in preciss measu€d angl6 io try lo drtu thejudge's
atteniion. We just put ouE ddn in the sand on ihe plate amongst the numerous
other plales on a number or very long tables of countless esss, and lefl io enjoy lhe

A few houE lalerwhen we came back, re re€ quite shocked lo s@ thaiwhibi the
oiher pampeEd and preened chickens had not rcn anylhins, oursirls had their
cages prcudly displaying a 16t,2rdand 3d awad in their category, We double
checked lo make sure thal lhey were our hens, and it was lrue, we had been
awaded 1d, 2d and 3d. We rushed around to see if any or our eggs had rcn
anylhing, and again were totally ama@d to se iwo 1*, a2d and tro 3d5. Ourgi s
had done rell allrcund, and re had only enlered ior a bil of funll

The Winning Girls

So now re can now proudly boast lhat re sellfree €nse awad'winning eggs, laid
by our awad-winning chickens in ourgadsn,lor only l1 per hard@en. The sids
have asked if you could diEct any media intercst rcquesls thrcugh their agenls -
Randal and Anlhea smith at Rose B a., but ihey a€ open io oners of inleruiews,
chal shore, peBonal appearan@s and series if requi€d.



During the Second Wond Warcountry people were less seriously atrected by some
aspecls of iood ralioning as lhey could be more self,sufilcient ln the towns life was

ln 1945 FGderickWiliiam York from Norlhampion was seriously lempted by
WhiLton s apparenl p enty and slole a sack worth a shilllng ftom william Hiqqs or whitton
and then a hen, pullet, and two heneggsfrcm lohn SEmle Townley. The poor man had
sryen children to ieed in Northampton, and he explained when caught that he took them
because "they wourd pmvide some "grub"for his ch ldren,"

Pr€cious eggs, hungry times and a sad tale

There was no mercy, York was frned 11 for stealing the sck. tne fowls and eeqs, and
ordered to pay 1 pound 18 shillinqs and 4 pen@ osts, a total of !6 18s, 4d.

Whilton Poultry

South View was built aiter the
Second Wo d War. blt before
that the sire was part ot a fietd
renled by the Townley family.

They used lhis area to keep
hens, piclured here wiih Rose
Bdar in lhe background.

We hope someone €r tellusthe
identity of ihese two ladies

The chicken farm.r died undermysierious circumstances.

The police suspecl fowlplay



WHILTON

GARDENERS'

ASSOCIATION

The speakerat ourlune meeungwas carolineTait, whotalked to us about'winter into

springat coton Mano/. Havingwork€d as a volunteerthere before coinglo uiilersltv,
CaolinetoLd us how she eventuallY decided that Sarden:ngwaswhat she realVwanted 10

do and she returned to work at Cotot Manor and has now been there for 20yea6. She it in

charge orthe plant nursery, which she has developed from small besinninss, €rowinga rew

hundred p anrs, totoday5 operalion where manvthousands olplants a.e prod!ced, both to

stockthe Sardens and to sellto th€ public.

She alsofindstimeto run a business doingearden d.sign, Sarden maintenai.e and

foristry. Her passion forher workwas reiected ln thetalk she g6ve us which, accompanied

bysome b$uufuls ides, kept us captivated foran ho!r'

tn latelulv, twenty six ofusvisit€d cortesbrooke Hall Gard€ns where we were Civen a

guided tour bythe head gardener, Craig Rudman. Craig had only been at Cottesbrooke sinc€

lanuaryihisyear but had alr€dy made an impact and had plenty more ideas up hlrsleeve

to further improverhe sardens. His knowledge was exlensive and his presentaiion

articulate. we all enjoyed the afternoon and many otuswillbelenpted to pav a reluh visit

to monitorthe progr€ss of the sardens under crais's siewardship.

AlEUst 2'd brought our annualwhilton garden visits and buftet supper, Despitethe

unfavourable wearher, which seemed to get progr€ssively worse asthe eveninawore on,

we had a good tlrn-out. We be€an byvisitingthe allotments, beforeaoing down to Manor

laneto Look at LVnn and Maurice's courtyard Carden at ManorLodgeand Philtgarden at

We5tcombe House befor€ finally€oingto wychwood in Srington Lane whererh rtv one of

us enioyedthe bufiet,lovinsly prepared bVrane and herteam

Thank are due both to ihose who oeenedtheirEardens and ro allthose who helped with

rhe Ldreringa.o ronr'but€d lo malre 
't 

a !.rY.1,ovable ev€n'ng

ou! next meeting willbe on October 4rt at 7.30 in thevillage hall, wh€n Andrew MikolaFki

willEive us atalkentitled PinMetotheWall'whichGabouthowtochooseandmanase
.!imbe6. Guests will be welcome tor a lee otf3.0O,

the winneE in ourannual comperitionslorihe
house garden, wenttoThe o d Post omce 3nd

congratulations to them both.

For fudherlnformation about wGA coniact Maurice Archer on 343031or Roy Hayn6on
844613.

besttubs and baskets and the best fiont
Oorner CottaB€ resPe.tive v.



WHILTON LOCAL HISTORY SOCIEry

Nearlyallihe mernbe6 of lhe Socieiy have had some involvement in prepaEtions
for lhe VC centenary, and have willingly given their time and talents lor !his. There
have been urexpected reslltsofouractivities. Some ofus have had to lea.n new
skillso.develop old ones. The Sociely is publishing lhe biogEphyofHenry
Reynolds, availablerrcm 20'h Seplember, and re have also been ablelo creaie a
rebsite. This is in ils eany siages, and il will be improved, but this has been made
possible by ihe grani from the He tage Lotlery Fund. lt was not in our p ans, but we
have been allowed to lransfer some ol our grant lor ihis.

On@ we a.e mo.e conndent, weshallbe able adjust and alter o!. materialas we
learn and sha€ more. lf you are inlerested yoLr will nnd ii at whihonlhs.org .

lhere F a charqe ol dale 'or our naxr mee ng as follows:

Frid.y roti Novenber.t 7.30

"METCHIZIDEK MYNARD ET AL"
an opportunlty to explore whysone Whilton pspleacquliedtheir names

and the lnfluen.etthey renected.

no ch.rge fornemb.rr. vlrho6 are welcome - .nt6n(e ft.

O Sappy Day

The titlesonsof the Whilton warble6'summer.onceft seemed
slch a lovelyand apprcprialechoic€.....untilwenaned to learn it
and realised howcomplextheaiiaBementwas. Well known as
a hitgospelsong in the late 1960s as re.orded bythe Edwin

HawkinssingeEwenruggled wnh bothtuningand timin8. As

always, however, we p aced ou.faith in.luditour Musicaloiredor

The remainderofthe co.cen progEmme war a cofrbinarion or
ou.favourite son8s from previousyeaB (nominaled by hembe6)
and a sprinklircofnewsongsp us soios and dueb. once a8ain
we performed io a ful church of friendt fahiry and ro.ar

ruppofre6 A 6ftle rais.d €130lora charity 10 be decided bythe

E4^qy



We then turned our attention to the summertripto Opatia in Coalia. Seventeen membe.s

and one partner plu, membeB olthe Daventry based luditSingers spent a week in this lovely

town in August. We attended daily singing workshops/ rehearsals culminating in a concerr

in thetown ofPazin hon€d bvthe localRoienlce choir.

Ihis was the nfth English Chok sunner trlp oGanised by ludit and Laszlo, previous

deninations beinc audap4t and varna in Bulearja. Each y€ar the choir has learnt and
performed a sonein the locallan8uas€. Thisyear it was a w€llknown croation lullabyAlo si
Leqlo Jpot (When You Lie Down To Sleep) which was received bylhe Pazin audience with

A5 w€llasslnsingthechotmenbeEandtheirpartneB had free lime to e4lor€rhe local

area orOpatiia and twotulldaytipstothe beaL.tifullialianatetown of Rovinj and the

stunninslak€sand watedalls ofthe Plitvice NationalParkwhich was Srant€d UNEsco world

ludit and Laszlo are akeadv considerinavenuesforthe 201atrip - so far diverse locations

fiom Ponua:ltoTransylvania have been mooted.

There is no let up forthewarbletswho are now preparingto €ntertain atthe celebraling

Courage eventon 23d Septemberwith a proerammeofsongs lromlheWorld War 1era.

We ar€ also pullinstogeiheroutfitsto wearrhatwillrefledthos€ that whilton villaseft may

have beenwearing 100years a8o. wewillbe bringingoutthe soncs and costumes again in

oecemberwh€n wetake pan in the Ean Haddon commemoration lor Henry Reynolds.

Froh the end ofSeptember reheaBalswilltocus on the programmeforthewarblers'

chrlstma5 concert. The conce.t date has prollsionally been set for Friday 8ih December

zl
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Brington and Whilton Pre-School

Whiltoh Villoge HdllNNu 2NN

wwubrinotonondwhiltohpreschool.ol^o.uk

Did you hear ahoutthe chicken who could only lay egg3 in the winter?

She was no spnng chicken

yar is coming to on end dhd oi.e dgoin we hove ho
fs of 4ciied child.ei qnd dci'iin9 dciivities. six
leoving !3 to 9o to school ond we wish thern all the
ls. We shallslillhqve lo'is of child.en stoyiig wirh

ffiNw*
childreis pl.y dnd e^joyed .'

ploying wiih th€ reception cldss. We thohk the school
fo|their wormw€lcome dnd allowihg ihe pre-schoolchildrenq glirnse of whdi is
to cone. We hdd our fohily trip oui io 6 very hot. but enjoydble ddy of
6ullivers Lqnd, very few children were thereso w€ mdnoged to hdveo 90 oh lots
of rides. We hove olso jusi enjoyed six w€elc dt Forest School,.ooking
ndrshlldllows, pla/in9 dei!, naking pofions, whifilihg sticks, blowing bubbles
through tob6 ohd much mu.h hore. This is olwdys o highlighi in our pr.-school
cqlendar dnd we thonk Srington ChouiryTrusi for slpporring children to o.ite.d

We.fill hove afew ploces leftfor septahbe.qnd weorecble to rqkechildren
from 2 yedrs upwords. ff you hqve d child qhd would be ihferesred ih sending
then io asnollfriendly pre-school, pledse gei in tolch wirh Jenny01604
770083 or ehoilthrough our w€bsiie,3o we cah orro.ge d visit dnd give you

lE f"F'rti'd _



Foiry lqle Jumble
Con you ldenlify lhe seven foiry ldies by leofionging lhe leflers?

ATBEUY NSETEGPT

LTLTE1 HTE GSPI ERHTE

DlLERCALNE

EHT CKJA KNATSELAB NDA

DNA TEH ATYUBE SATBE

DNA SDOKOCG1LL 
SABER

TEH ERTEH

IDIRNG DRE D

TLITLE
rv".#



Folrg Tcle Wordseorch

FAIRY TALE GOOD
I4AGIC CURSE
CASTLE WISH
KISS PRINCE
EVII PRINCESS
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Th€ whilton Newslette. is published qltarterly and circulated fre€ to
svory householdwithin ihe parish boundary. The costs ar€ m€tbylha

. Anthea Hiscock, Lanston HoGe, lUain Street.
T€lephon.: 01327 843319,
e4ail: sdhqhiseec&@tlelslile.trk

e-mril: Jbrisrl€y1@aol.com

', Th€ EditoE welcome m.terl.l ror th€ Newsletter. ll possible, please
sendyourcont bution by e-mail, lfyou do not havea computer, the
ediloB will be happy to type handw tten articles for you.

t The next isuewillbe the WinGr Edition, coverinq December 2017

-February201a. The last daie for contribuiioB will be 20h November
2n17.

Th€ Newletler is published quarie.ly, but Whilton also has a
websito: w{v.whilton'villaoe.nel This conrains details of the
organlzations intho parish, pevious Pa sh Council Mlnut€3 .nd
New3lett€rs and a Picturg Gallsry. It .lso ha8 latest news and
updat* on parbh ev€nt3.



. BRINGTON AND WHllTOll PRE.SCHOOL in the Villase Hall:
Tem rine: Mon,wod, Fri: 9.30 a.m.- I p.m. and tlo., wed I -3 p,n,lor over 3's.

. BEIL RINGING at rh. Church: Mon:7.30 p.m. - 9 p-m.
For furm€r hrom.rro n piease cont ct J!6tn B. k4 344263 .r Janel Bow€6 &2351

. WHILTON WARaIERS CHOIR ln lh. Church: T.rm tim.: 7.15 tor 7.30 p.m.

. For cHURcH SERVICES afr€r Seplember ple..e see notice board.

WHAT'S ON IN WHILTON

AUTUMN 2017

c€nt n.ry ofc.pi.ln tl€nry

Wnlhon $l.rbl.E pEcllc.

capr.in H.nry R.ynold. VC

whrrron Loc.r Hrstory socrery
"melchlzide* Mynard et ar."


